INTRODUCTION
Pliocene marine sediments throughout the Northern Hemisphere provide evidence of oceanographic and climatic changes that impacted the Arctic Basin, including (1) changes in North Atlantic circulation between 3-5 Ma caused by the final closure of the Isthmus of Panama and the consequent strengthening of the Gulf Stream (Keigwin, 1978; Jones and Hasson, 1985) , (2) 
GEOLOGIC SETTING
Tertiary rocks range northward from the Brooks Range to the Arctic Ocean (Figure 1 ), extending into the continental shelf beneath the Beaufort Sea others, 1982, 1990) . Bedrock exposures of pre-Quaternary sediments are sparse in the foothills and coastal plain of the North Slope, with a few exceptions where streams have eroded the tundra cover and exposed older sediments. In northeastern Alaska, post-Cretaceous sediments have been placed into the Tertiary Sagavanirktok Formation (Detterman and others, 1975 ; Figure 1 ) and the Pliocene-Quaternary Gubik Formation (Dinter and others, 1990) . 
Sagavanirktok Formation
The Sagavanirktok Formation includes three members (Detterman and others, 1975) : (a) the Sagwon Member (oldest), whose type section is at Sagwon (Figure 2 ) , (b) the Franklin Bluffs Member, whose type section is at Franklin Bluffs, and (c) the Nuwok Member (youngest), whose type section is on 
Colvillian deposits--
The oldest marine deposits of the Gubik Formation that have been recognized on the Arctic Coastal Plain were deposited during the Coivillian transgression (Carter and others, 1986a) , which is named for marine deposits exposed in bluffs along the lower Colville River and its tributaries. Colvillian deposits unconformably overlie Cretaceous or lower Tertiary strata throughout the extent of exposure, except in the Marsh Creek region. In the "type" area along the Colville River, where the event was first recognized, In this paper, the Colvillian transgression is considered to be younger than the opening of Bering Strait and therefore no older than 3 Ma, and older than the Bigbendian transgression and therefore no younger than 2.48 Ma.
Bigbendian deposits-
The Bigbendian transgression is the second oldest sea-level highstand after the opening of Bering Strait others, 1986a, 1986b; Carter and Hillhouse, 1991) . The Bigbendian transgression is named for marine deposits exposed in bluffs along the big bend of the Colville River near Ocean Point that extend from near the Big Bend benchmark upstream for about 10 km (Brigham-Grette and Carter, in press).
Bigbendian deposits unconformably overlie Cretaceous or older Tertiary strata in most places, and overlie a few meters of Colvillian strata in some places (Carter and Hillhouse, 1991) . Based on amino acid racemization ratios, Bigbendian deposits also occur in the basal sediments at Fish Creek and along the Miluveach River (Carter and Hillhouse, 1991; Figure 1 ).
Strontium isotope analyses of marine mollusks indicate a minimum age of 1.9 Ma for Bigbendian deposits (Kaufman and others, 1990 ). Based on determinations of normal magnetic polarity for Bigbendian sediment and climatic arguments, Carter and Galloway (1985) suggested that the Bigbendian transgression was older than 2.48 Ma.
More recent measurements by Carter and Hillhouse (1992) identified a change from normal to reversed magnetic polarity reversal within Bigbendian sediments, and they noted that stratigraphic evidence and ground temperature history based on amino acid ratios suggest that the polarity reversal represents the Gauss-Matuyama boundary (2.48 Ma). They note that the minimum age for the Bigbendian transgression is constrained by the overlying Fishcreekian transgression, which is dated between 2.14 and 2.48 Ma. Brigham-Grette and Carter (1992) noted that the large difference in amino acid ratios between Colvillian and Bigbendian mollusks may indicate an age difference of as much as 1 m.y. if ground temperatures were as low as those at present. However, if permafrost was absent, then this amount of epimerization could have been accomplished in less than 100,000 years.
In this paper, the Bigbendian transgressionis considered to be younger than the Colvillian transgression and older than or equal to 2.48 Ma.
OSTRACODE ASSEMBLAGES

Qualitative observations of the ostracode assemblages from the Gubik and Sagavanirktok
Formations indicate that the samples can be sorted into two groups: one group with Pacific-(indicated by an asterisk in Table 2) The principal ostracode assemblage examined in this paper is from the lower part of the Gubik Formation. This assemblage was originally described as comprising a distinctive warm water fauna The twenty three samples analyzed in this study contain 61 ostracode species. The assemblage was analyzed using several multivariate statistical procedures to test the empirical observations and to identify additional patterns. Dissimilarity coefficients were employed to semi-quantitatively measure differences between samples. Three coefficients were used: the unweighted Manhattan metric, the equal weight squared standardized Euclidean distance, and the signal to noise squared chord distance. The Manhattan metric coefficient is most influenced by common species, the Euclidean distance coefficient upweights less common species, and the chord distance coefficient is influenced by less common species, but to a lesser extent than equal weight coefficients (Overpeck and others, 19S5) . The chord distance coefficient generated a dendrogram that illustrated the most meaningful relationships between samples ( Figure 4) .
A principal components analysis (PCA) was run to illustrate variance between samples by means of points on axes (eigenvalues). Patterns in the data are represented as clusters of samples, where smaller distances between samples indicate greater commonality of species (Hazel, 1977) . The data set analyzed by PCA was plotted on the first three axes, which represent eighty-two percent of the variance. 
Ostracode Assemblage of the Gubik Formation
Ostracode assemblages occurring in the Gubik sediments can be separated into two distinct groups that differ based mostly on water depth and to a lesser extent on paleotemperature. A group of taxa characteristic of shallow water environments occurs at the type area of the Colvillian, and a group of taxa typical of deeper water environments occurs in a number of localities that are north (more seaward) of the type area.
Deep water fauna:
The deep water assemblage (deeper inner shelf to middle shelf water depths) has the most diverse fauna, consisting of 50 species (Table 1 The type area is located landward of the "deeper water assemblage" localities, and the profound difference in species composition reflects differences in water depth and probably bottom water temperature. Elofson (1941) recorded Hemicythere villosa as deep as 30 m, but noted that it is a phytal species that is more common in shallow water. The other species in the assemblage are not as indicative of depth, although Semicytherura and Sarsicytheridea are more common in inner shelf environments in the Arctic.
The shallow water assemblage does not contain any nonmarine or low salinity taxa, implying that Oceans that occurred after the opening of Bering Strait. Water temperatures were warm enough to allow many genera that were originally temperate in nature to move northward-some of these genera evolved species that now make up the distinct arctic fauna. After the Colvillian and Bigbendian transgressions, sea temperatures began to cool (Carter and others, 1986b; Repenning and others, 1987) , causing most species to migrate to lower latitudes and warmer waters. Figure 7 illustrates the temperature range of 37 extant species that occur in the Gubik and Sagavanirktok assemblages. These data are taken from a modern data set of 288 high-latitude shallow marine samples (Cronin and others, 1991) Colvillian.-- Figure 7 illustrates the temperature range of 12 extant ostracode species that occur in the type Colvillian samples, with temperature data derived from the modern data set of Cronin and others (1991).
PALEOTEMPERATURE ANALYSIS
The average summer bottom temperatures range from a minimum of 0°C to a maximum of 9°C, with most species indicating 1-3°C, or about 1.5° to 3.5°C warmer than today.
The plot showing the temperature ranges of eight extant genera that occur in the type Colvillian samples (Figure 8 ) indicates mean winter (February) sea bottom temperatures of -1°C to 13°C, with most genera indicating 0-2°C, or about 2-4°C warmer than today. The mean summer (August) sea bottom temperature ranges from 1°C to 20°C, with an average of 9°C, or about 9°C warmer than temperatures today. The average summer temperature based on the extant genera is very high, which is probably related to the fact that the genus level estimate is based on a North Atlantic sample set. The species level estimate is probably more relevant for Alaska because it uses a higher order taxonomic level and is based on a high-latitude sample set.
Pre-Colvillian of Manning Point and Barter Island
The pre-Colvillian assemblage contains many of the same species as the Gubik assemblages (Table 2) Twelve extant species occur in the pre-Colvillian samples, and their modern temperature range is shown in Figure 7 . The average summer bottom water temperature of the extant species ranges from a minimum of 0°C to a maximum of 5°C, with most species falling between 1-3°C, or 2-5°C warmer than today. At the genus level, the pre-Colvillian assemblage (Figure 8 
